Transportation & Parking Options

Pickup at Airport and/or hotel:

1. City of San Antonio - Ground Transportation
   http://www.sanantonio.gov/SAT/Ground-Transportation

2. Uber – San Antonio
   https://www.uber.com/cities/san-antonio/

3. Lyft – San Antonio
   https://www.lyft.com/cities/san-antonio-tx

Parking options at Hilton Palacio del Rio

200 South Alamo, San Antonio, Texas

1. Hilton Valet parking
   a. $42 per night, in and out privileges included
2. Hilton Self-park
   a. $29, in and out privileges included
3. Hilton event parking
   a. $22, in and out privileges included
      No overnight allowed (ideal for local guests attending function or event for the day)
4. Riverbend Garage (1/2 block from hotel)
   No in and out privileges
   Payment: credit cards accepted & cash
   a. 4-6 hours $12.00
   b. 6-24 hours $16.00
5. St. John’s Lutheran Church, Nueva and Presa Street - starting at $5.00, fee is variable
   and subject to change. Payment: 9AM-5PM cashier accepts cash, self-pay after hours
   require exact change. ATM available.
6. Various Downtown Parking Garages with different rates
   http://www.sanantonio.gov/CCDO/parking/parkingmap